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Veterans Qf SS
Division Hold:
Elev~nth Re~mon' '
.. .-
K-ADS 'l?-en.orltUinee, >' ,"~ ~:' '::
_:Of:"S~,ent~entit, ~:., :,.,~, ,',' : ,
- ..: '. -- _.- ...
!DOIi!' S'" .~ :':' ., ~' .':: ,-- :"::',
,','; '~~-'-" '.. " ,
RENDESBURG, West GeriiuIDy; ", ; '" :. By .-Our ,DftIQ .£rme _. ' .~,:
Oct. 27, (Reuter).-Veterl\IlS of , "', '. Mo~day,: niglit;' I watCnecf a' ':
Hitler's Wliffen-8S aivision came" . .' " ,dieSs-,~Jjl!rsah)f 'the: new. pr~uc.':-= ' .
to town Sunday'with ri cal'Iiival : : tion.:Qf, ihe'" Kiiliu}:.,Ama_'Dra- "~', ,
of Prussian. marching songs. ' .' -- , nl<itic"SoCietY.'-S-~r of.,tha.Se-'
Some 40 Dutchinen and· Danes -- .v.enteenth Doli", by RaY' Lawler. .
and more than 1,200 <lther "old ,lind ,directed- flY ..John 'Dyer at:tne-:
comrades" of the crack, division ~Britisfr'Cowfcil:'The'~t {DelUdeS,' . . .
beamed with delight as an old.ti- '(\n'Oider.of,apP!iai'ancek 'Sh4rozi , :
mers' band boomed out Hitler's ' , '" ,:Jasp,er, ':Batbara_ .SiJiit~ aalbara, '. ".
favourite march-the "Badenwei- ' '.' Otwell, ~uiS: Dupree;' ~"aTt&nne "': ~ <
ler Marsch"-t.o start off an' an- Imhoff. ArCh:' Scott, :. and ,·FOSter·: .." .' -'. - : _
nu-al rally in a flyg-decked cattle -' MOThr!'m.:i~: ":'A" _,":,' ,,:: c", ~,. ' '-, ,
auction market near the bankS of ' ' 1f:Y<"ce: is ustralia':' ,Thp.--plof' , -'
the Kiel CanaL ,revolVes around two ,min .~and .•
But' photographers and teleVis: . ' two wome.n approai:l:ilni",:middle'
ion cameramen were hounded out -,- 'age. but- the· voices :"'of tIi"ree ,ilene--' " ~
as old comrades and their families, ,':': :,t'a~OI1s·ar.eneax:d.: Tl:!e nllddl~ag: '
. ' " ~d, cOl!Ple~, unmarried;' 'have 'been", '
began to take their'pJaces at rows ':;' " : liviiig__to~ther fOT' seven monthS"'~ c "~'::::~ 0:
of paper covered tables dotted. " ',' 'out:o~,the iear- for 1fr, ieaI:;J'~ . _ :
with black pennazits readiilg: ~ -:: ',. 'I'h!! men are itinerant :'cane... ,'-'
"Our honour is loyalty". . ,cutters; the:women;~barma[ds, '. ;,,:' -,'
A former Nati lieutenimt-colo- _ As' the,pfaY',opens.-the:- J1~h ,year' , __ "',,~ _.
l nel stood on the's.tage and -harked" ,," ' ,i~ llPOll' themt'and, one-' barmaid . ,at a score of German. and foreign. ' '~' already. 'left 'the foUrsome...- " ,--
pressmen: "I would just like to ' ,Aiwther mQv€!' ~n to ll!kE:-. her
warn you' for the laSt time.' No place~ ,hut ·t}je reiatioos ' bet.ween
phottlgraphs will be taken in' this ,:the four' pririci'pa1s-,.~~Ui'to' de=
hall Do not force me to take ae.- , )eriorate, almost.-",inim,ediately.
tion which would be 'unpleasant '. " , :' . Why and how' these' pel)ole .des- .
filr you", ,< ' " . ' . " troy On", annther, constitutes /, the < - '
The ban was made at the req- ~ Sceri.~ i~m. t~~ ~sevent~,~ih.:~ll~>'~' '.. " ·'main action of the play,' .., . __ ":
Uel;t of the Danes and Dutchmen " , :.' " But, altho-ugli tragic, soundIng - " ..
who feared difficulties if recognis~ . " ,,', ., _ . . th~ pl"!lY essenfially'jJ D.ot-tiageciy~:· < • ,', ,
ed in newspapers at home. ' , , ' . . ..' ',', , '. " " " _' I-t is. as , real as II- c:ll1e'Cuttet's,-: -"
Srmday's 11th annual rally took 'ft·.;:, f-'TB. P ," ", . 'm'e'Beg·g·'oR: " ',,:.,- ,·kni.f;- ~ni:! 'cut~ tl¢ough-·the 'lives
place arilid a yearly wave of pro-' r" 0 " . _"' ,IQg,-.am_, ,•.r:.~,. of .{)[dI~ary.,~~ple; :tt~ppe.d: by,
test, from West Germany and 'S'h"'" ~ Ii. •~H ", ,.,,' .h: Co., .~ , ", ' ':" __ ': t~el.I" own, actions. and "the, irrevq- _,
abroad. ·Af eWGAt· eo f ·e" ..re" 0.... , cabl~ ~rch of ttpIe, Contrapun: _' ,
It was preceded Saturday night' , ". :. " -,}",,'.' " ' -'. '::', ,.,- ': ·ta:11y ~veaving in and out' 0l the , : '
by a torchlight procession thrOugh " . " c ," ~ '. ' " ", ":" KAB~, geto.be,r ~,- , actIOn. the_ 'l(),.year-old, mother of, .-.: ,
the streets of this, picturesque ~HEWAIq is l' rural ..~:cl~ ~:-l~~~ Wi~ alJcnlt:3O',OO.O .' op.,e ,of. the ,'bar.maids ;:epr€Sel!ts'.. -", ':: ,:..
north German town (population ~iDhabttant$, mos~ of theDl ar:e'fanue~ ,~o live, in, 81 SID,lllI ,,,'the w!sdom-and h_ea:'l~Chcs-w,e,' ,"', __ , , ,',
37\~OO~ by the. i~ternational AS: ViH es ceveriDir aoout.ZOO' sq~~< ' _.',' :':=- ": ~c~ulate. tm:OUgp. .1.1vl~g., -:She__ ;". _-,'" . ;'
soclatlOn of VICtuns of the' NazI i ~ . 22'" ch 'Is' ,18 of ,them ' ~entive' and ',curative tUbercu~ ~as ,a~p,ted life ,as ,Ito ''', ,u;lhke " . '. ,,: " : "
Regime, which has protested unJer~e ,ea:troC:O'of the ',Rural ·'.Iosis-, control· 'pro~e' in ~, ~'t IDJlifd~~agedti_~ou~e~, wM.- ' ': '-.. l
strongly to Rendsburg's town n- 10' , , D - ", 't"'· Sh-ewaki- area : :. ,,-. ' ' ~?D - e , ...... con nue, tmchanlled- - .~ "
. U<ove pment- eplU1men..,- WI u. a ,.. ,.' . dIess Cha' f ood"
counCIl for allowing the rill~. total of about 4;000 ~dents. " , "~e mo51":important obj~tiv~.'l~~: the' sec:doaJ.:a '~=$,', ,"
,The W~n-SS wa.s co~emned . The Rur~.,Devi:~oIimentDepart~: :Qf the. pr~lIJDIIl~,,are:, 'couPlE; cames icgetoo~ and w~ ,~-", :I~y :e ~ed war ~~ tribunal ment adnmilsters .~·,rrn:al<~e~t!i ,I..To .m.ounj;,a sys~tic"B~G can see' the- middl~aged -.. coilpl,es."
In urem erg as a crlll?-maI body centre; ltPtised in, a large liuildiIJg, : ,vaecJ;Ultio,n'" ~~. ~ ,pmj~ted back:-l7 years. The young,
alth.ough tho~s~ds of Its f?rmer with two medical, consultiIig. 'fre,ez_e drIed' ,v~e,m, the viI::' 'JIIl()Ille p~enb us- with :I vie", of '
mem?ers elalm It ~ad nothlng.'to rooms,' a !lental ,cOIisillting· room,'. lages o~ ,the 'ZDn~ ,1?y ,hon:e to' the cOfltinUlly of the human COD"" ,d~ WItI: the S~, whIch under H~- a treatment room,.. a ,lab.Or!ltory;' ~e:.aPP!"~cb;" wlth=the aun. ,of.'dition an!! hope ior the. fut.J,1re. '
nch HImmler s command c;a.rrIed and ao pharmacy. Four sliBentres, cov~ at: l~t 90- p!ll" cent of ',.'(he Summel' of the Seventeenth .'
out mass murder and atrOCIties. are associat!d With the maiil- een-: t4e popuiation.',' .' __ .. ' 'Doll-shuuld not be'- mi~ed by ..: .. ,
, . tre and :each' of them is'viSited by. . 2. To start at th~ Sh~wiki,rmal Kabul' theatre-gOel's.-' . " ' , <'.'
. Sunday ~ rally ~gan :iombrely the doctors and nUrses.mm'the health ceiI~e_ and e~~, ,at, ".:",~" .. ' "".' - '
III .t~e dearly mornmg mIst of a thalli centre' once'a week. ~ the.: four Sub-i:enties .:a,,~sy'lnptoI;I1 , ,'KABUL. Oct, 2'1....:::.A-20.. man __~~~h~e t~::. cem~tery on the e~ge The -:tu~rcuiosis problem", i? '·motivat~d,c~fihding·PI.0gr~e;.~~ l?f JlQ1tce,'olficers: '~"1£ K<tbuJ; ','
was headed b A mall ~elegatlon Mghamstan's rural' area,s: l.S, to- detect, .peoj)Ie sufienng, ,Jrom. :.fOt .the. ~ede.ral ,Repiibltc of ,Ger- 0' ,
,Colonel E / f~~~r Lleutenanf~ of' ,?!e~t imIiO~~e" an~' ~t,. ~u.bercul~, by,'Ill7~s ~>f direct "many_,,~,':'s~y. aft~r~oc;>n. 'l}!<:,
L' ug n ch lotth~~. is ,p4JSSlble ·:.::ioo- catry ,auf, a, I!.llcrOSCO~C~ ex~atIOI)S: ,of" ~_~cers. will underg? pO).ice tra,m-" "
, aymg a .wrea! at._h'uoe stone tuberculoSis,'control" programme sputum .specunen,s; , " . ~,ing: for one year. ,,~, -, " :.'~C::ili::Ud·t6ull:~y;",.~,'We sup- . on.',a'r!!!,Jjsti:.~ 'baSi~ t~ougli ':'~e. ,- ~"T.o devel~p effiCient:~b~- " ,:~e'Officeis ~ere se:n: oji'at the:
: thO'!e daY~~ anoJlf;~gh~ fo~O~~~r e~' ~,~eIo,ptng, -,W~ 't~, tr~atment of t~euloSJS ·au"por~ by the. ~eae_raI ,G~J1llljn "
fatherland. We would fight just· ~eal~ ...s,ervI_~'~~ Sh~~~, ,W1~ modern"~' f?1" 2}l c:fe~ed-, -,Anibassatlor ,Dr.•Gerh~rd:,MO,ltr
as ruthi~ssly today t.o defend our =,iealt1i~ ClII! ~-an.:,e!'!iClent ' e~..c~ ,of . tu~erc~oSlS at,die mann al'ld ~he ~bassys Cultu~aL, ','
preRltlt-.Qay fatherland- and its tube!'culOSlS:. ~~l_: ,~e . rural h~ centre aJ1~. .tl!e SUb-, ,,'!O!l rr~ss Attaches. .. ." " ,
authol'ity", ,on. a; C?~~,!J~;:,~~,:!JIlS.IS,. 'm' ce~t~es.~,~e.Sliewa)ti_areafor., ' ".' / ...,' . ',:. '.- , .- _-:.' ~
In a bnef and emotional speech' 'pr~~tQf,gl!J!!::~en~" ~. the, routme. per19d of on~ ~~ar. '. Kuwait Wants ,To , , .,
at the rally, former Nazi' sea::~_su~':rural:¥€anear, 4.To,traJ.n.,t!le_h~th.~_el, ",: . ...: " ' - ,_', '
captain Hans Grueber quoted UN ~~uJ WIth';.. t!i't·~'<of !time de: from the 'l~~he~th, ~ . : ,rp~'1.- ~'D' ..., T.... .l~... b .:,
Under-secretary Ralph Bunche, ve'io~en!,o~ 'S11?'JJ!'r'~~ ,~ub~-" ,such as ,nur~, ' IIll.d~ves, la!Jo-: " :J;-~e ·I:,8'n,:..lJI.ft£8 ,-'~o one is more entitled tv raiSe c~~.-con~P;:work-1!J -. other :~ato~y: teclmJCHIIlS" .. ~o.scopist_~ ',:, , ' " '..'
his voice for peace than he who al'eas. '.an~ ~::~~t~~'~o.v:rage ,etc. ~ BG~ :ya~ation, techni- -~eommolfMarket,
has fought at the fronf' snd a~ . of ,,t.he.:co~try ~h,.a netWprk ,of. q~es ?f,,InlcrwcoPI9:. ~~tuIJ.1 exa-- .".,' . , ' .
pealed for "peace in our father, ,~ltlil~o',~~:'WlVi_:~qll!1'!11anent_:nuIl~tlon,and--:a~stra,~~n: of , 'KUWAIT, Oct.25,. (Reuler):=-;-',
lana and peace in Europe". . !UbeJcJi!~'S.,;~~,~l~~ J;lrogrdmm~ a.!TIbjill!t,9ry, chE!!J1o~erapy,',m or- 'Shrikh Jaber 'al Abinad-il' Sah- '.'
, mte.r~·}~:d~~ r~Utip;e- ~crk." '. der to ,make. them, ~bl~ .to carry 'bah, K' -'1" MiIi' ' f FiDan '
.. .iJl1e ~lUL~~OSls-centte 0i¥ these-- tU~Ct.ilOSls.- conlJ;:Gl'a~ , UWaI ~: :ister~o, C!!'" "
KABUL Oct 27-M' d in' Xab;\l;;--·adriililistered., by the tivities as.a routine. " . ,::,' ,t.old It. questioner at a ,press con-. ' .'
, ' . onamma, .." ~' , ' '1-'" > u." th' =-~ - -, ' ierence here Sunday that the: am- '"'lV~o<>sa Shafiq~e. the DeputY MI-, ,MI~,OB.~1?l'Z;~~~ !!;Oct e: ',' ., -- ,-,.,' ~ o· Of Kuwaiti-man inveSt!!d-
Olster of JustIce left Kabul for Rl;\r~, I2~~~\i..D~ent, ,''1'h~ C~an'tuberculo~ 'centr~ '. ~ritain- amoiinted :: o'nl . £90- ' " ,
London at the invitation of the WIth .tecliDiclll-"48SS1~ance ~.from .m Kabul wjll serve 'as, the head- m. '. ',' y, .'
British Council. During hi". twoo",WHO'anii,,~PJ)ti&~fw:!jle.UNICEF, .. quarters. aI),d, referral, :rl{nic, 'ror, ,milli?n..·.. ..' . , . ~. ~ ,w~~ s~y ~~,wlll vi~i.t .certain·.~~'~dert?ki~&~~tiV~,act~o~,:$e,~er~~': .op'era!!ons"Of the,' This~~m;d~b~n.~,curr,eIl: '.. -';,
Bntlsh JudICIal' Org~OlsatlOns, ' to:.' ~~~~~,~~J.~~wlde~r0¥I"amme!, ,'_',,', - ' ' __ .,' ..'." =:s~e~u=~:__ ":'~, .:.~, ~.
.. : • .:..' ~ -;. >~-,-";'='~"',., " ,0 -.' '" , ,,',' ' • • uicf funds used in short-term "in-
De Gaulle 'Opp~s,~~"Re.~rge,~e ': ,,";, ". c, ~ '·)l~=:,;;~~'~aid. .~af.-:.~~ .', --
NEW YORK, Oct 27, . (AP).- .1.ts:'d!P~1i~!~~t:-in . ""ne.u~ kilOW$:I can oestroy, }/'~r~ a~o-"we withdia,w"a, ~e.:' '
President Charles de Gaulle of. Wa~:1fl{&'Ieamea;",of' an ..MoscoW", ':' " '. '- . part,of:,our funds and mvested. It'
France told a visiting . di'Plom<!t'::-:'-hol,l~:I~~~~c;f .~;Gaulle _:. _On., the' s~bj~ oLNATO, _. de, __~ew~ere". - :' , .
recently that GerII)any soould not, ,S?O~'!5\I;!!I. ,,~I!-,,-~~UISh- Gaull".,'was- ~d ~o, hilve 'r.ldIC'ul- ,:}~~eikh=~~bel'- ~e5sed 1:;h~. 0 , "-_'" ,.
have an army and that he could ~~~~~t-;~~s po-. ,:d ~y US.:~arantee~of'Eumpe':tJ~ ~t .It._was·,m KUWlDt'S-.- .._-- , ~ 0 ~
"destroy, Moscow", Newsweek: S1~an>~~<.E~·pioOfems.Thl" securltY_' "It IS easy for ihem',to. JitteI:est to' JOin the-, 'Arab Com-, , ". ", , _:' .
magazine said Monday, ,,' f~m:~:~"'~:..put.wiis- make it, as- -Ioog as~ t.hey-,r-emain m.on M~ket in'order ~guarant:ee,:. ., ,;... .';. .,
De Gaulle was reported bythe.... '1Ial~:to'~prtL!lt,~~~y,.~~e~d- .Cln the' other ~§e,~ the- ~aJ:!, ~. a:.wide ..marketJm:- its future ,in-: " ~.:..:.
magazine to have expressed the 'Jcly':'.tO',,~~@~~teS:> anti , was ,quoted as sanng, adding" that, dustrialiSation. • - ,'. ' ,<.
, desire th~t Germ<lny ue. kept in; ~Fran~:;,.y;.t~;;~'''.:;..'~::.. '.' ... he woul~ ,like' to ~, ~A~~ rf"~ ~ Ara~, EcOoomic --U~ty ." j"
subiugatlOn, haVIng nelth~r an .,Tli~~tqg';llJ')ii§il\esen~~hat. If lace:O, by a 'sy"stem of bilatera1: al- Council which formlld the market' ,influenc~ in, European de~~ions ,:~!'d:'-~~JtJie~~~a,:-!,;,verslan' }iarw:;et: -.- ", ~'::' '. ',' .' 'is-meeting in cami today,: ~ ," , "
nor a VOIce In European IDlhtary ,:"of~,.the-~~~~",-",,:",;:<, ~' ."~ ~ not:r~ untIl th-elast Am~- :,Tlie MfniSteF .said,:' "We' are '
strategy. . . ,,' "..~~~~(~~d~~'"!-t'.~as 'tI~an- soldie~<.~as· .left. Eur~', Ileping- to-~.- KUWait . ' ' .
De Gaulle also' reportedly s;ud::~!l-fPI~-;:,~~'-;,:f~wer,. de GaU4" ~~dly to!d the diP': I!.Q ' al'e' ,trYing )lot to be ,tot~"
he was ready to conclude an al~:.'~~~~newrbeen'lom?t.· -' .:. ' ", - depende:nt OIl oil:" ",',', ,
Hance with the Soviet Union, but.. ,~]~gi}liat,7'Gehnal1Y:.~,Gaulle vquchea for the au-.· .' __ ' '. ,', ~
"I will guarantee only !j:uropean' ;;sh6U!d1~!!l.J~,jIiiE"itted ~11~nticitY'of a,-sepj: 20 ·article in , ~.~~ Jaa~. SaId ,that- the Kn-; , . ,',
USSR. .Ev~hin.g. beyond (n~'~to'A8~~',~~'~~",the.. Frapce Soi'('~a~,for,est~b1i;;h- WlUti ~~e:nment'w~;'I0~ atpz:e:-' _ ':
Urals WIll be claImed by the' ~tt!~~.,relil~~,:~i5·.!*-~:-" ,,:,·ment o! ,an. mti:8I'ated, command' sent '~iilking of ,li!Ji>wmg:t0r¢gn ':
Chinese and I don't .want French':'; <'W!i8t:dQ,z.~;",~t;~:army ,fot Germany on the grpUnds. that,~ ~o, open ~.m- Ku- '.
men to die in a war with China fbt1';':'JJ!Ie P:!!:'i~~j!8i~~d as , "Gennany- is still a'~: ~(>nquered' WaIt, "smc~ we regaN,~e ~.t ,
over Sovi&t possession in ASia", 'saYing: "If tliey",:'are-affilCli:ed rll country and therefore not' com- pan1l:s. as' enough for . _Kuwait's.,
The Weekly News Magazi:}e said defend lh~ With 1117 force.', " (ContcL on'~ 4L . baiiklng services": ,..' ,','," :'
-. -. - -. - ~ . - - ".' - -'
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"
, TIie ,foI/.6iving is the text of stone of 'its duties and with the the state proper grounds will be ~
. -Prime 'Minister ~Dr. Moham- .remaining organs 'of the state provided for private activities in All the lea,djng newspapers in
'mad, Yousufs speech' ,which ·wJ11 endeavour in :the ;mpl"men- raising the living 'standard of the .1~the .country carned editori....,. onhe d~~ivered . Monday in the. 4tlon of 'the principles of new people. The economic policy whiCh the vote' of. confidence. givE!!1 ' by
,Wo1esi' Jirgah before "U.Ski1l{l Cor:stitution. ,In this respect the was issued in the beginning of
:the Jirgcih for a vote of co1r;fi~' achIevement of 'the nghts of the thIS year will continue ' and its the Wolm Jirgah to tbed ygoveufl'tl-I d th t f t- -ment .of Dr. Mohamma ous.,denee; peop e an e cres; ~on 0 an a . double-proI)ged aim which is the luii.s d:iily .in' an editorifil, en-
",:::III:·the, name .of 'God the mosphere 'Of trangUlhty and 5ecu- acc~ration of the economic deve- titled "The New Cabinet'" says
. Almighty and the ,Just, rity for JlE'OPlebas a dist~ct place, lopment and the achievement of ,that three 'realities make lIS hope-
'Dear PreSident,' The.government is de~n:uned relative justice tn the d;stnl'lU- fill .of the further success of .the'~First pf- /all I want,to extend, to follow to, the end-1M fulfilnwnt tIon of national wealth. ilf
my sincere congratulations ,to the of the aims included in the .new, In the ,next plan a balance will government of Dr. Yo~ now
b that it has recetved a vote of con-esteemed mem ers 'of the Wolesi order;uid the bringffig about 'of be preserved between long-term '
Jirgali who 10 accordance with the the' government of Hie peoplc"'.1 iI'irastructure proJ'ects and short fidence:, ' '
. f f .' 1 hired beg Th FirSt, the fact that. Wolesi
,prOVISlons,O ree. 1.IfilV;rsa, sec- tl!sk which, as a a y ~n. IS term productive ones. The budget '~'-' f. nfidence
, ret, and dire~t el~tions,have bef'n government will follow WIth care defecit will be kept at its, mini- J Ipgi1ll, g<lv~ a vote 0 co ," .
'elected tothiS house. I also copgra,. the laws alread~' enac~ anq wdJ mum as It is necessatY for 'a t{l Dr. YOlISuf'S ~~~ent. ~s
.. tuIate you, MI'. President. and the. 'submit oiher appropriate iaws d 1 109 economy and utmost. meaI!.S, says the. edltonal, that e
rest of the .administrative staff the ParH S eve op '11 b d' th ex government enJoyl! the confidence
for your ~lection to these'posls and ~ It· b iouS' that fol' the ach, saVldn,gS WI f fe n,tll e md / - of the people'and ,that the'govern-I ask 'Alri1ighty' GOd for your sue.-, IS °t .ovf thI'S aim first of all a pen Iture ~ orelgn an omes- ment will enjoy' the supp<>rt of
. levemen . . tiC curr.encles. t1..~ P Ii "ts' lemen-' ,
.cess. . h ttb and effective adri'l.tfilStra· F h' t' f t' 1 llC al' ament m 1 ImP
. ,As ,the' esteemed members of .ea y . d d Th' - or t e preserva Ion 0 na lona tation of development plans aI),d
'. the Jirgah are 'aware His Majesty' 'bve, syste~ IS n{ee e, ' erernrei and mdivldual economic. welfare COnstitution'another alID 0 the . gov",rnn1en mprehensve prO!!ramme " .
the King has' assigned me to, " 1 be the iinplementation of the a co '. 0 Second, in', comparison to the
form·the neJV .go.vernment. While \\~-r'm as,the result of whkh the ,based °dn prevhie?btit~g sumd ptuous- 'old governmeI}t the new one willL d I thank H' M' t . reUJ '. ness an pro mg angerous h . ' , I
. eep y " . I.S ~Jl!S Y ;SIn- administration ~\'iJl achl~ve Its h t d'tions ruinOlIS tl> ave, more tune ~o: execute aws
, . serely for this trust whIch h~ pu; duties with effectivesness. Arcor, ablts an, ra I will e and impl~e!1t projects, The in-KABUL TWES ' m, m~, here now on th~ lia.S1S of dm to this." while th~ go\" the people s economy b terim goverJ)mc;nt had, in addition
. -ArtIcle 89 of the ~0!?3t!~Ut::>~, I ern;'ent will try to prOVide SP- draft~d by the government and, to being'the exeetitive organ of
_-'- "- -'--'-__ have come 'to the. W.olesl ;I ,rgah 'Curity for government offictals submltted t.o. the Parliament, the state, all l~la!live respon-
~nd· I ask for ~rmlsslOn to 10' as Its economle abilities permIt In the SOCIal field, the s:overn- sibility. The latter duty is now
'ttOduce the, pohcy ,md members the should discharge their du1.les. ment plans to p~opose to tlie Par- shouldered· by the Parliament.
of my governme!1t to ,Y.,u . as ~rue servanfs of. the people. liament appropnate laws for, the, . - .
:. ""-:--c__---:-.-,.-:.--=-..:...;~ The- 'policy of the' new govern- Th vernment ..consi.ders the welfare of farmers, labourers, Thlr.d, desplte_ the. fact that
menf is a~tually based on 'til<> y'" inde ee;Jence of the, judicl:try as tenants, and co~~e:s in- propor- the~e are pew ~a~es m .the n~w~ lues enshrmed m the, Constllut:~n p f the important values em, tion to the availability of. means cabme~, the .maJonty of Its mem.-
and the Implementation (of Ihe ~n~. oJ' the Constitution. ThHe- aI'd economic abilities of the coun- bers-mcluding Dt', <~ohammad
The policy statement made pnnciples, of, that docume"lt. or f~r:ein I~he field of judici3ry the tries. These laws should provide YOlISuf-<i!e .jleOp.~ who hllYe ~e-
by Prime Minister Dr. Moham', 'Course: thIS duty ,In Its ~~nel al government WIlt contin~e ItS' ef, for the rights of farme~s and, qua~ expenenCe u:'- ~e admiIDS-'
mad Y usUf ' th Wolesi mean109, IS,part of t!ie dut,e~ 0, i t EI cooperation WIthin the tenants as well as determme the tratlve _and executive matters of
o .m e the governments which here:!f1<-r ,for s a~ rk of the ConstitutIon, sr. m nun' tID1 wages for the work' the gl}vernment. The. new cabinetlirgah on MondaY ~hil~'~king . f d '\f h" ramewo I , 'll . '_OJ 'th th fi
nfid' will be orme 10, g ;tillS an ' that 'the jlldiciary may beco.~e which is done by them. It shoUld I~ we -a.cquaInloCU WI ..e Il~~n- ..
..for a vote of co ence IS a re- . Ho:vever:. undoubtedly. ~he Tela· efficient. and successful' and that also rovide a system of pension Cl~ teclinical, and adminiStrative
alistic' approach to the prob- 'fIve Importance o~ the rS,'Je dur, t . be able to dIscharge Its f ' PdlIStrial workers. ' problems of the country and the
lems that his administration ing this term .when the fir.st P~r- ~ :~Yas enumerated ,fn tiTe esns, o'~':~ilarIY the rightis 6f house ,dev.el6prnent plans. '
will tackle during its four-year hament ,and the first lpve.rnme:1t ti~ution. t n~ts must be proteCted legally . We' ate' ~eed happy, says the
term of, office_ Work has aI- are be,ng -for~ed,m ac.corria:1ce In the field of econoniics the e d harding rather than selling paper, to note !hat the miniSterial
ready begun on lli"a.fting' the v.ith, the. pro~lsJons of ~~e -Cons, s stem of pianning and guided an n~umer oods needed bv the posts are not. reservetl' for a hand-
third five-year..-nlan. whiCh will 'tItutlOn IS gT,:,atero aand ,_s effects, ecYonbmy based on' parallel deve- oft~O public gslfould be avoided. ful of people. All those who waI)t
.. ti.onal' hfe IS' eeper. . . d . t c en Ire . th . ¥..;. d hDe 13.nnched in less thaD. two on na '~ t . lopment of public an pnva e se - In addition to this the government ro serve eIr coun~J' an ave
.' . . Therefore, the .gov~rflm-n IS tors Will conti.I),Ue so that along . the necessary knowll!c;lge and ,edu,
years. determine'd to ~Iace the', ncb teve, 'th the' economic activities of Contd. on page 4 cation, have, an 'OppOrtunity to a
Dr. YOllSuf is the best 'man ment of- th.!s task at tl!e corner, :v! , , ' post. ,; . '
3.va:ilable in this eouiltry as far A bI
as his experience, aDd know- Pa·-.:hwa'k'Addr'es's"es UN" ssem y ne~~;~~rz::nt~::b:~~f~::
ledge abKt economic ~ev~cw-., .', , . '. . hand III the frammg of. the DeW
ment and plaDDiD~ is concerned., -.' .' PART IV order . ior, the country. '«'l'his
He has been In the government, h !lId .de the' Committee III the desir~bility of tile-l!nited Na, makes us almost certain that the
with important, reSpoDsibilities FINANCIAL D,:FFICULTIE~ _ 5 0 ~en( of Its task as this tions havmg the ~paClty t? un- new government wil1 implement
ever since ,we lllunched-our sys- In my stau,:menIt· at the dOlne the fu f d'rect in~rest to dertake peace-keepmg operations. ' tbe laws in a' satisfactory man-
teo teenth' sessIOn e.xpresse a rs a m.atter dO 1 1M b f ,the ,We also agree that the Eecurity ner" says ,1.." papertematic planning abont n .,'str"ng h'onP--~o't·.an "l!asy th;~g to, mdIVI ua em er 0 • h ' ...., .
u .,-' p ~ every." 'Council has, in accordance' WIt Commenting on the ou~ .of
-years .:ago. - do m the circumstances then pre- O~ga!llSa~~O~~pe th~t the Assemb- the Charter, the p~ary respon' the poliCy ¢ Dr. YousUf's govern:.
What he has proposed tor the vailing""7that· the collective wis- I t !~l0cooperate' iI' 'giving this slbility:.or the mamtenan~e . of ment the paper says that the eco-
third P'lan IS''a b';'l_~ce o'f em- dom of the" international commu- y .WI t th • ~"-t it international peace and securIty. nomic policy" of the cOuntry ac-<UAu. t uld' • no reason to ass~tance 0 e ol'gan '...... h t' h s ' ,phasis on both lopg-term pro-' ni y wa, gIVe 1fS • a decide should undertake the At t e same Ime, ,n?, e;me a cordmg- to Dr. YOlISlif, is ·based
J'ects of an , infrastructure na- be disc~ura~ed and ~hat, (,n ,he ~ k f the Peace:Keeping opera· denie? the ~espoOSlbilitIes an!i on a guided, economy and plan-
·col!.trary, it w.ould, gIve ,cause 10 as 0 f th U 'ted Nations in certaIP, functIons and powers of ,ning. The paper romTJll'.nds thiS
ture .and short-term prOOuctive hope for' the increasing stren~th, i~on~u~ure ~i'thn~ view 'to maKing the General Assembly under the policy and' says tlia,t ·for' a deve-
schemes. This plan fo~ws' the and effectiVeness .of the Orgamsa.- fie
al and' concrete. reeommenda- Charter. . . loping, country this is the best sys_consensus of both ,Afgnan,. aad. tion (lnce It had em,erged success' n h 'G ", A'~--:""'b"y In the conSIderatIon of the pn- tem " .
f . . rtsOO h ' 't diffi :.1.; . lions to t e eI)eriU n==.u l' • 'bili''''" . f th S ' •oreagn eoonODllC ~ w o. fully kom 1 s c......es, PEACEKEEPING WORK ~a~y respo~I ....es 0 e ': The,paper, at the end hopes tha.
are e~ecf jn ,development ' The atmosphere in which .tQ€ . As we have suted,' the key to cur;-ty Council, the foremost obli- \ the' people ~f Afg~tll:ll'will
and financial work in this COun- .twentieth session has started is aI" • f thi atter IS' gatlons of ItS permanent members cnnnerate WIth the' ~w govern-
hopeful one. The mainteI).ance of .!1 rem u,l~nA~ ~~r: can be can neither be fors:otten nor ig- ~ as they did durillg the in-tr{)~ th~ importaD.ce'.of.social this atmosphere should be our agreement. ~,eem, _, nored. Moreover" It should be terim ':PeriDIi. ' ,
' first' and fOl'emc:ist gqal. reached only by findi?g, ~c=d kept in, mind that when the Se- yeSterday's Isl.ah. in an eilito-
services, Dr. Y?llSel'~!ias ~t " TIlere is no do~bt 'that the nor· mon cdendomblOatth°l', r~gnls b cunty Council and particularly rial -entitled the "Vote of COIifi-
spoken ex~IlSlv , 'Y m his van- , li' ti ..of the worK of the respecte y e en Ire rnem e,- 'ts rmanent members were ".' ...... . , . f th
' hes d' his te as rna sa on shi and'then using it only'in the 1 pe " - ,~ee Wl"ltes: ".L'He reCiept .0 e(IllS speec unng rm - ~embfy . WhlC~ we are 'happy 'InterP'es't of the Organisation as a granted the autJ:t~nty of ~.orce-. vote of CQnfldence by the govern'
thehead,Ofthe,transitionalgov- --to see achIeved, IS of the greatest hi th 'd' t bborn ment and a pOSItIon of,pnvilege, ment in a,democratic govilrnment
ernment What he stated on the ., 'B t th l' . t· of woe us aYOI mg s u 'd db" . . ,unportance. u e ~ IIDIDa Ion 'dh " t "d' d' 'dual po_ it was consl ere to e InConcelv- IS at the baSIS of liberty,'
this snbjeet was aet1iaIly a 'the financial difficulties. of the a't erencSe ch° ngl Ill,IVI denonu" able that eit.ber the Council or' Peace 'stability aDd continuity,
...,..,1<. f L.:~ .• , '. 'h' , b 51 Ions. u a common -. ..1.> . , ,.'
cap;o"'L 0 ....." preVlollS VIews -orgamsation as 'yet to e ac- ."" It' th Ch--+er of any of Its members wo...... m prac, says :the"-paper,- . are P,artioularly .
th b · t ' lis:l.. d . nator eXl;o,s. IS e CO" • t tr "the "'.. ' f th . Ie .on e su JeC . comp 'lie., . th United Nations, tJ~e, ae C~I), ary ~o express.,;" necessary, or e Imp mentauon
. Indeed all the memberS· of 'T?e unanunous. ~oI),sensus of ,the The difficulties, however 'arise WIshes of the. ~1I"e membership of dev~l.opment projects.-,In those
the Jirgah are.,ware of': his entIre membership of .the Umted f' th f t th t th 'Ch~ is of the OrgamslitIOn. countnes where the government
V;ows and policies and he haS Nations ,advocating ,voluntary Tom e ~C'te a t·e , fr t MEMBER'S RIGHTS falls frequently, it is difficult to~ , .' '. . b . Mi' b d open to m. rpre a~ a ac As h 51 ted bef th .' "
aIwaYli been backed by an over- cont:I~utlO~ bY ~al ers !illb' which is rieither new nor acciaen- S ,we C ave
ci1
a d th oGre, ale ~ect muthC!!- pr9gress and . good
h l' '".-a.. f th particUlarly -su stanti 'conm u- >'" Ce tf. , . f th ecurlty oun an , e ener work for e people. '
w e mmg maJo..." 0, e na.-' tiOI)S by the ·highly:.develop¢ ~ te' ram PdroveliberlSlOnste'l,O'l fe
t
. Assemtrly should be considered _ Now. that· the new' aovernment
tion ill his Morm """licies. .- He th ......ar r were aye .. th • ...
r" , , countries, shoi.1ld·provide lIS wi . complementary organs in e has reCeived a vote of, confidence
wants each, and eV~7_,~g~d strong gl'Ounds upon .which 'to vag~~. andI th;re~\op!!Il to Intf"r work of the United Nations. For from 'the Parliament; it is up, to
to he well-fed, weu-taAU an urge that such..contributions be 'dPre'd Id°Z: n <ltC ' 1 ~~s purPh~chY the 'harmony referred to in the the masSes of the people to give'wen hOnsed and -to be happy' , 'bl d eCI e .0 omI proVlSlons w I Ch t L;",.,., th' ;"L •
• " - made as soon as POSSI e an Id ilac the Ii I f ar er, u<:"reen e vanous or, whoI.::.uearted support to It SI1-Y5
aH prosperous.as part, of., a" w.ithout, delay. We welcome ·t)l.e y:: ,ptat.e 'f;hna pow:~~ gal'S of tII Organisation, to exist tbepaper. Th~itOrialvoi~·the
Batie 'wbieh h8S\~ a gIoriellS m~st' recent: appear made by ,the ~drpr~t ~ ti': ha::ever, the in fa~t, it i~ .esse':ltial that ~ial hope, ~hat' the new', government
hiStory mel want\; once apID to Secretary.Gener~l of- the Umted , ~'t d rst iIm· . ed attentIon be paId to brmgmg would fulfil its promises now'that
-restore. !hat past glory, ,Nations in this r.eg~d. .'. :.:: :iCtunaaler:ce~ ili:~ar- 'about , closer re~tionships bet-" it eI!'Joys. the confidence of the.
The fu.t.ure_of peac;e-keepll1g .op~ ter meant adherence to such ,in- ween these. two Vltal])arts. the Parliament and' thus of the
What is needed, now after,the rations of the 'Umted. Nations, t ti " uld be' th General .Assembly and the Secu- peoPle. ..
, ' , , If' 1'·... erpreta ons as wo In e 't C il I .. th . .:.., ..formation of the goverilm~t is undoubted y 0 equa tmpo, ,ance . t t of th' "Organisat·on ,n y ounc. , n 'a letter,·to e """,tor of AllIS ..
a real Sense of 'dedication 'and 'to a11 members of'the United Na·, 10 eres , . e, 1 . , It is our clear position that, in WafllJ<! from .Mirwais Maidan,
coopera' tiAn .by' all. As:" the : tions largl' ana -small: It is our hope Tht etredef°afre~teas ~e have ,f:!'~t~y '~nfonnity with the principle of writes tfiat the Kabul EleCtricv .' 'h th &_~ bl . 'ts 'd sa r so many c~es m M her St tes, th . hts f th C' i.. __1~ ~:' ••Pr' MiniSter :said, the tasks t at e =:>""m y, 10 1 consl e- h 'ld d' th' (). em a e ng 0 eo., ' .., ...,.., suppuer and 'dlstn-
une ' , . ut _ ration of the'report of 'the Spci:ial t. e. wor an. m e rg~1S8- collective responsibility of all butor of electric power. in' the
o.f all, ~ove~ents:-'--b spe. Committee on Peace-keeping ope:, ~Ion ,only a, flexIble way of ~- Assembly should be respected on city, has so iar failed to 'distribute-~iaIly this newly fo~ one- rations.. will deyote special ,atten- mg. 10 the mterests of the O~anI' matterS of assessments and ap-, 'power fairly t.o all parts of 'the,lS~ ~ that the ~~es~n- tion ,to this -proble;n. . ·satl.On c8;!1 lead. us t.o ,an agr~ proval of financial burdens re- . city.
shriited in.the CollStitation are , As a. member of the Special, ment which would serve ~e basIC swting from any peace-keeping', Wafajo notes that he lives in, a~plernien*ed '.,s~' and "Commi.ttee -- OJ;! ~eace-keeping fr~e: N~~ ,~gthenmg tIle operations, and that the voiCE; of bilck· a~ Of' Mil'Wais ~dlln
fartldully. ':t'biS IS not m easy Operauons, , Af$ham51an. stated ,os", -all 'file Members of the UnIted where t1ie'~r vriltage IS, not·
task. btIt it ,eaD be'~ if ,that before any final recommend- The ,only point lhat. I would Nations should be heard in the more than,90 from s:3O up to 8-30
~we -are, faithful to this Baitonai ations are made, ·the views of all like to emphasize again at this choice of methods to be- lISed for
doeument. '. " 'Members. of the United Nations stage.is that 'all of tis agree on such· Opl;!ratioDB,
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THE WEATHER
VOL, IV, NO. 1.78.
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + IS" C. Miilimum 5' Ci,
Sun sets today ~t 5!17 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:20 a.m.
Tomol'tOw's Outlook: ClOUdY
Afro-Asian Foreign' Ministers LOndon:~~P]art~·,-:: ,',~:' 'C~;'do~_,Ufg~~"'UN':~C'~~~J"e~<: ~ ,-
Hold First Meeting Today Crish'I~i'IJ~:36~ .', ShtdYe.··RhQdesrG""~s~ut'ion<:.
, ALGIERs, October 28, (AP).-' -' LONDON, 'O.ct. 28,' {Reutet);-:.'. ..:, ~','~.,~ _- -:,',uNrriID N:ATI~~S~ 'Oe~~,:28'-(AP>-;~, '"
MINISTERS and diplomats ~gan arriving in Algiers Wednes- Exper!s Wedn~s,day pro1nd', the : BRITISH 1\D1bassador_ I;ord ,C;u-ad!,~:~edneSda!:.,urged ,t)1eday for a critical meeting of Mro-Asian Foreign Ministers mangled re~ain~'of a .vanguard " .' UN~ trUsteeshiP ..co~ttee to' • shelve- an ,Asian-~can- , .
due to ppen Thursday afternoon. airliner ,w?I,ch c~ashed In fo~ :at. "sponsOuCl reSolution caDing; o~ ·~ritain.~'Iise-mili~ force,. ' ,
The meeting is to decide whe-I of the conference as scheduled on ~f~~~natt\~or:b~:~~'~ecL'1....~d,a~~: ~~pro~t 1hi"ri~h~ ,~,sou!:h~.::RhOdesiil~s.fU~can pop~~ " .." '-.'
ther to g(} ahead with the con.t-. November 5 and insisted an an 30 passenge~includl:lg an," ti!l~. -",,:. '~- " . . ' " _ . , " " .', - "
rov-ersial Nov, 5 Afro-Asian sum- indefinite postponement, 18-month-oid boy':"::had.ilowri.frm'n'- 'Caradon t<:!ld: the 117-nation' -for Africa, '. ' .'-' . ' ,'" ,
mit Conference despIte the "Most countries, the ,agency Edinbur"h in a £3 cheap .night committee that Britain-.is. present-, ~'.Salisbury the ,BrItiSh., PtIme . ~'" '.' .. ,
threatened boycott by China. says; demand not a postponement .flight.' ",'," __'. :"., :'.!Y AoiIig, alJ.:'. i}L:1ts' ~Q",er~ t.o Pfe-' 'Mi.niS~~r, 'HaIC0ld. \,V.ils?n~, ~e~es- . , .', : ~ --: ,', .
Algerian officials said 15 delega- but the holding of ¢e conference The pl!lne" "~cho ~c~o". one, of, vent ~~desIas ~hi.~e.o nunonty. d~ tol~, Rho~eSl.as' nval' Air.!can , ' , ',~ 1 =
tions arrived Wednesday and and the preparatory committee, British European Airways '(BEA) government from unilateIqlly. de- nationalist leaders they could not,'" . " , '. ,
more than 20 others were expect- whose competence is confined to ,fleet of 20 Vanguards; .r-l.rc.led tlie 1daring 'its: independence and· that· .~peCt. Briti~· ,tr?ops to" be Used- .,.'< . -" f
ed Thursday. But most of the ear- an appraisal of material prepara- airport for alInost a,~ flour, se:k- pass,age' of 'the .r~!utioh,~t . thiS t~ h,elp, them gam' power. ',.~., .,', ~ ,
Iy arrivals were welI below Mi- tioros, in no case must intrude into in a pat~ dawn thr.ougn the, .log ctine.- Wbuld--oe:a- mistake '.' '. Wl!son ,l?-ad- co sepll!ate' mec.tipgs ,~ ,:
nisterial rank.. • the prerogatives which exclusive- 'patches., . "" ".--. '. The 'ASia»:-Afiican : resolutio.l. : With th~.1eader'-Qf t~e. hanned, .', .
Altogether, 65 countries are in- Iy fall within the competence of Twice it tded"in v3:in to lano. was muclj, tougher.·1han ~one ap-' 'Zimbabwe, African' :E:'eqpl.e's Uriion . ,
vited, and invitjltions, to the So- the Foreign MiniSters Conference." .Then c~me the fatal thlrd'.atl~pt.lli:rov:~~~y ,ihc:' ASseID.bly: 'e:ai:liei . JZA.!'~! ~!Td ::the.1~ader .. of ~he-," " ' " ,.' ,r
,viet Union, M'alaysia, Singapore "The conference concerns all People ne:uby hea.:d tts enoIne~ tnl~ montn'~!l1cn .aske~ Bntam ..:~an?ed ~~babwe, ,~can~_Na.- '" ' " .' i
and Gambia are pending. __ African and Asian'states and one revved as It touched ~own, .sl;lg.: -to, take-· all. measures 'nec~ tlonal Union (ZANU). ' , . '
Aceording to DPA Algeria's top should root underrate the opinion g.est~' that ~e ~pfain-:had,t:le~ L.ta prevent a- uriilat.er~ declaration "'Viet Con'y-'Moke ' "' -: 1/-.'
leadership body, the 26 member of the overwhelming maJority of to liftoffag~J!l~,a!,e~-·Iandiril;t·.loLiiUiependen.c.e. :'", .','," .. ' " ,.
Rev.olutiona,ry COunCIl, met un- these countries without iIiflicting Instead, if ploiigh,ed a.,blazl{lg t:a;I. ';:Garadon 'said:·the first 'reSolution B ~ , . ... A.U~ ...J.. . <' o'
expectedly here Wednesday to dis- a serious blow at ·AfrcrAsian soli- to the ,e~e of the . .a;!l9-~i1y':" ,nnd, had: ·'ov~ry..heImiiIg ~uPPort'~ and', Iggest ~"UK,;n; ~ ~ "
cuss the danger threatening the d9rity which, shoulq.,. defeat "all exploded in a,n oriJ!lge . balI Qf that/Prime :Miiiister 'WilsOn -now ' .' - " .' ,
plaroned Afro-Asian Summit Con- obstacles." . •-:'rlJ ," fire., ' " ,.' ,,' , , was. 'in, Rhodesia s~'to im-, On'--U'-'S 'Base"s'
·ference. It is pointed out further in the Until We,drieo;~y.~E.t\ :\1 ~n-: plement the' Assembly's-WiShei' , '. " .' ~
With the preceding Afro-Asian agency's report that ,one Shou!d' guards had ~al'l'led ~hne ,mtllion . ",He, said 'the pioPesed,resolution ,: siidoN.. ·Od. 28." ,Reuter).c=-' ','
F ' M" f h h t "th til"·t· '.\,'~' passengers w~tl1out mlS 3p. '. "'d d " '" 'd" ·--'th ", """ . . -- k "orelgn Imsters con el:ence im- ope·t a e cans ta IOns WIL-Ulll ' ". " ' , '< ,co.... 0 no goo ,m e pr~. Viet' ,Cong, guerrIllas ~truc tnelr.
minent, the Council liStened -to a the next severnl days will' prove SSR' Pro"f''''' "A' '.' circ-ll.¢s~,ces'aha ,that: it· would ,biggest ,-ev~ blow:·'.la~' .nigh~ ,
speech by President Houari to De deCIsive In ellmina~ing rotS- U es5()r rnves. not be able to command tjie.ov.er-., against U.&· h.elicopter, .' iI1;S}a'lla: .
Boumedienne and to on.e by understandmg and saving the' KABUL,.' Oct.·,· 21k~~rki \vhelIiJihg ~support o~ ·the .earlier. .tioris' in :Vietn?JD, d2s!rvyi:ng .Ill'. ' ,-
Foreign Minister .MJdelaziz Boute- spirit of Bandung. Since bi!ateral Fransovic, a ,Professor 'of, Onen- '-one. '~CoilSequeritry', i~ Will, dE!:", helicopters, 'and '. damagmg. . 22", ,'..
£lika before startmg to discuss the conflIcts are excluded from the tology at the'InStitute-.of'E.fhno- tm'e-t.from the forc~, of the tirst'!,l otgers. at~-.tE>: "marine: ::iv[~&1e '
situation. agenda there are many questions graphy and tPe" Academy of. he saiet. . '. "--,' - 'I Morintain base; Near--Da N~'l;!. ' '
The meeting, which had started on which agreement, can' be Sciences of the:-::tJSSR, ,arrived in .- H~ 'added, tba.t "Britain ''-''d[s-- , . :The a~t'\.clC, s~oj-tJy tJe:f,ore. m:d-', .
in the afternoon, was still going achieved: De~olonisation, the Kabul Wednesday .!JIlder. th~, !'d-, agrees-t' with· some of"the clauses nJ,ght, was an.<: of-three.A>lmul!an.- >
on in the late hours of Wednes- South African Republic, Rhodesia, gh'an:'savi'c't, euItui'al, . exchange of the new resolutlon", and' assert- 'eous blow,s agajnst AJ:ne.ric~n. inS" '.. . ,"-
day, VIetnam, Santo Domingo, the ceo- prcgrammme. -H"e ~ll stay-)n!U- ea thilt pressiM-it"to" a'vot~ wOuld' 'taDations in the'Nortne::n prov;n.- _ ::
Mean.while, accordmg to Tass, nomic development of the coun- gha.nist~ f~r }1¥~}nonths:'.?ur~Jlg, create "controversy.-.-and disagree-' <,(!es: . ',' :,.'..-.
.the Algeria press service has tnes of the .third 'wor1d and dis- \Wllch lie WI!! d.,uver .a: s~n~s,. of' ment". 'thiCmight cause' ~serious: .In .the'.ofher ~wo, a~acks!, ·.vle~ ,
commented on the statement by annament: lectures at Kal)ul, U:ruve1"S1ty. . harm <" ,.' • > • ' '. ' , ,CQng mortro:ed and' ~rted to storm..·.· ,
th . f th' P 1 -------.1,...;,..-'--:.:.-....;.;.,..:....:.,..:..:.-.':--","'-'--":'"7''-'.:'';'~'-'-'__-::,:-:-~-. ' " ' 0" 'ul- , -"' ''the,main Da NaPg airbase; and ~ ~ ,Re~ugboJ;~f~~\n~ con~ern~~Pt~~ : :' '., ' '. .~ , '. :' 'B~~i/t~so~:o~;ga~' ~~:. bOmb:rrded..'the <;hu ~. air s~~ ~.:"
second conferenee of Mro-Asian Agreement For Ne~=-~t'~t~o~:s~ , "..pJ;4;o~erS .~e:~.ee~...-th~i ~:!e- '~w:~y~~~~:j~~th,',~~~ ,-'
countries. The Chinese govern- 0 N PHdif' . 'idle<, ~ -R h --(I' presslve legIslirtion- IS repealed and --d '.. fi ... pgI:i : '" ,, . "~a- n eft.. e' ,,-- . amagrng ve'-oVo-'ers ' .
ment objectea to the co,?-voeation n' on-, lIiIr· > " ..'" :, to-:put'm~.fu;1mediate.-~ect~'!he I't . t": fi 't 't' " ·th-': -i't'h
. , ,'" . ' . ',._ removal, 0 C!f: aIr restrictions :, .on \Vas, He. ~ . Jm~ .... ": er.,UNITEQ..~A~9N~,~~Q.et"-~,(~)...,, African ,political activitY and. the __~.':l:ble MC!tfuta~ or ChQu f:al h!ls
THE Soviet Unfon:agreea WedneSaay-tcf new.neg~',m ~ ~stb1ismnent'Of fUIi- demoCFatic .com~ ;;mder" Vle,t: <:~ng 'attack",Geneva on how to stop the spread of nuclear JV~,PO,DS, bU,t. freedonL and,.' eqiliilio/ of QOIitical· .. tthOe,udg!i-, thMe n~he~ll~sbar:::ln' ,mtoh1<e:~
, to 'ts ~1.. "h ",... ,ar . a a" aIr.. =,.
said priority.~mustbe gIven I own, pro~.', , , .' ,-~. ,rIg ts.:" " "'-' ...' -Jia'st" , . "
The ,Soviet Union 'submitted a some sort.of.~e, ~h: -obJect of ,~t ':~ wQula ask,~rtt~..t? ,',Both tlie-: Marble MOtmt3in. and
resolution to toe General ~b- which: is, to .l>o~ce, thiS, problem suspel!.d Jhe'1961, ~0n:'ti~oon,an~ . Chu ,La/...' mstaflations. w~re '·built'
l)"s main political committee ask- back and forth. bl:tween~· N~w cali.~ n.ew: Co~tu~lOnal<.conf-er- from scratch. by the ;'nl:mnes-.: 0 :
ing for United Nations' bacJ?i1g York and G~ev~. ", ~ , , ence .rel?resentrn¥·· the', e~~!I.e '-po, . In 'Washington, :Gen.eral':-..Miuc.•. 0 ,_
of a proposed Soviet treaty aimed He ars~ denIed, ~arges ~at: the ,pwatIo~ of ~e :co~try: . ,:_"'Zeit Taylor, fo~er TJ.S" ~~as.: .. '"
at blocking North Atlantic de- U.S: tr~ty proposal "ron~~ .- ~ar:a?~n ,:,sf.1d Brit~n has ~a~ ,sapor tIF SOuth <Vietnam, . s.:rid
fence ·~rtaiIgements il!volving 'use loopholes thaJ wotild, P.~t nu- ItS pOS1U~~.,~ abS61J.!t:lY 'c4!ar". to 'W~e~da?, p.i'g:lit "~e ate. makbg :>',
of nuclear' weapons, clear weapons fo~· yJ'est ~e~any l.th~'~.4o~,est.an, ~over~ent.aItd:,ls : ehcou.ragillg:~ pro~ess" ',tQ'."ard " .
or any other' natIonsJ Wltlim- '.,m: see!ting: to avert dis~r wbjeh, ,success in sa~ing South Vietnam" .
The UIiifed states filed a' rival outside of NATO.- ,:,.-',,' equld' have' seri<.?us c9nSe<iu~~~. " -, . , Contct" on page 4 '.
resolution Tuesday asking fol' the' ' ~ . - -,' . ,. - ' . , - " ','
~=S':::IO~' ~~:~~le'~;~~ut~ 'Lon4o~,B~$JnessmelfCompl~te'r,t,d~,Mi$$;a,.~'.' "':"'~ ,~
posing any co~dition_on whether ,KABUL: 'O-ct. ~',28.i.(:oncludmi ' ': On 'inve~tment.-Thompson-'s,aid' tlie',nusskln directlY"ulterestd- but"
the U.S. or Soviet treaty proposals a ten"day visit'nei-e -'the::London· ,tha~ there- were-jJo"members 'of;' they ha.d :f(nmd gu~ what Afgha-,
should be discussed. Chamoer' (jf~DiiUDetce aelega· " , . ' -:." '., , '-nistal!' needs in this respect . and '
In a debate before the commit- ( ~fon l~ft Ka"!:iW''Yt~~~y.·~o:fu- .-SO'vl""et.Afg:ha"'n'',-.. . '.- ,,":ould fe.port ',bac¥ ~o Lond~~,: '.
tee Tuesday, Soviet Ambassador mg for: home. TIl;is..was the nrst ... :" - .' .' :. "The' members ot- the' .1IIlSS1on.: -:.'
Nikolai T, Fedorenko opposed a time th~t St1cJ:.:.~~.mrsst~n·','from- F' .' d hi' S" , i :hi .' 'h~ve taken on age~ts during their' ',' . ~
U,S. call for a resUIJUltion of. the Englalld has '(1S1t;ed ~gJ:larustan .., ,rlen s, p:.. OClellJ -_ stay·,here. ',-' . : -- , '. '. : " .
Geneva talks, urging instead' ,a In·a press coIifer~n,ee-~t Kabul, ~:,. ,-. , ~ , . ~, . . When. '8sked-to ciimment on' tj:Ie- , , ,
full-scale discussion at the United Hotel ~~t. Monda!" th~ Iea:d~ , of :,Delegatio'n' 'Arriv''es" . po!!sibility, o.f . adviee- fo,: i?1prov-. .
Nations, 'Fedorenko called the the mISSIOn ~. K" 'l;hompson, ~ _, . , . _-'." .-. mg -the.quality of Afghan expor~ " , .',
U.S. appeal for a return to, cha~~n ot-'tEe., ~gdle .Eas~~: KA·BUL.,' Oct. '28.--o'J';' delegation' ~~hQmpson.5<!id :tbat, ~ere 'Was__ - , .. ~' ' :;;..
Gel'.eva an att,!!mpt to Sta11 agree- section of. th.e .I:~m~on. Ch,azri1>er p~ .fr:em the SoViet-Mghan' FfieI;ld--·· well-established .-trade ,?.-,k~. "" ..'", ':
ment. Commerce sard:. 'Wf! ,.all,,,, ~av:: " ship : Soci~ty '.ai:t:ived & Kabul" al!,d c::arpets ap:d cthat the'F quality " ::':.~, "
The Soviet resolution, however., been ov~helmed,py_th~ ~el- , ~WednesdaY"., " ,." -. was the.r~ore hi~, 'A- .-L~ndpn', .
called for the General Assembly come whi.<:h, !Ve h~~ .,r.e~ved - .......,'-Headed oy MOQsa 'KhaiIov, 'D~' fir:no has, c~rrespomleq ~tl!, ~~, _ .'
committee to come to an early Th~~pson~~ a..great·dt;al of puty--Pf'emier of the Uzbekistan' MmlsttY: of eommerce,o~ the-:Im- " '
agreement ot\,lialting the increase goodwtll has p.~:creat~:~s,. a .sSR; the'delegation'will stay here< provement o~-the.qualityofltara,. ..
in nuclear states on the basis of, resUlt ,of the~t,.ot'~~,~on 'for a ,week: , . '-' ,> ' '_.':,' kul goods an~',plans "t~ ~d ... "
the Soviet proposalS and' to sub- here. and_ that_It WIP. ~al!l!. -~e , PiOf., Mohammad 'ASghar, M'ayor someone fram ·London ,to ~ K'!!.bul .:.
mit the issue to the Geneya'nego- trad~ ,.betw~..the,'tw'? C?~tries.: of'Kabul,and. president ,oj..- th~ 'beforE!" !he e1!~ Qf ~e year, :. -,-.
tiators. ~ntish tra<!.e, to Afg!iam;;tan,:.he Afgh;m~ovtet.FriendsIlip 'So£iety, ,1I[ew. ,cotfon· gummg' facton~s. _,'
William C, Foster, top U.s. ,dis- saIdi"can be ~eq tq m~ease and some members of the SocietY ~av~ b~ esta~li~ed tha~ .,WTIl,
armament negotiator, reiterated by ~bout 50,!,~ c.~F~r. 3ll!Iuni r-eCeived'ihe:'del~ation at- Kabw' _Improve othe quality. ~f .co~n _ :..'"
the U.s. appeal'for a resumption' durIng~the__next .fe.w years. '__ Air ct" '.: ' _ ",.' . ' ',." ~expOl;ts and, aJso a.¥JSln c1eanrng :~
oUhe Geneva talks, telling the C,' - . ' ,.~~ ad£h:e~:~,w.eI~me"Pr~f,- factory, ·.He thot,igl;it ~!!hani~, ' _ .... '.
117-nation committee it was too Although' ~Urs": .~as- a ',,~llini Asghar" expressed' the: h'ope·:t)iat .w~ m~king-gr~at eff0.r!S to Jm-.' "- . ,< :.'
GUERSEL APPROVES large for reaChing a meaniilgfuI mission, Thom:QSOn'said; Hie mis- the,ilelegation'£ stay in"AfghaiUs;; .prove_~_e q~ality ,Ot,ltjl eJtP?~ts. ,',~ .'~ .
TURKISH CABINET agreement: sion. Has 100ked'into.the' possibi- tan will prove usefUl 'in "further ,~othex: ~eIp.b~r ot the- .~:us~lOn..: '.
ANKARA, Oct.: 28, (DPAj.-Pre-.. t. " lity of buying as:well. "",- " streEgthening of'friendly ties,be~ .s8!d,that. tl!ey wel'e·no.w .m~-. . ':' ,
sl'dent Cemal Guersel o~ Turkey If real progress 15 to be made, Du.ring die laSt,' ten days.,mem- .. ,. ted m Aighan "'VTV1rts -of cottonI - ween the ' two countries.' "eil' ,'d . -dri~-"'-' f '; 'd' ' .. : 'Wednesday approved the 23-'m<!m· . h~ said. "We must .turn to the bers o.f the 'mission :ciin'ductea '. ' ". ' <' :. ' , .,' 0 see s; ~I~es, ":u mllS an ' .'
bel' cabinet list presented to him difficult but necessl\!:Y task of ne- business privafely'lor :th~ii.'own .Membel's ,of' the delegatIOn. ar~ huts. " ," , .' ' '.. " "
by Prime Minister Suleyman De- gotiation, Any attempt nlIW to companiC$, and' held talkS· ..witli prof.- Tilizih, . D,eputy CJ;1~~'- T!ie ·PosSibt.lity oteXport!D!fcat· ' ',_
mirel whose J.ustlce Party won press for further agreement on the Kabul Cbamber of'CoIiIemrce and 'Rahmatullaliy~v, member of. 'ton 'arid its,by-producis has been'
the general elections "arlier this principles 01' guidelines 'in this and sourCes, of 'the ,MinistrY' of the cSoviet-Afgh~'Friend~p ,So- discUSsed during< tEe v.Jsit,:- but
month. '. . large committee is bound to re- Cominer~ ""'" .' ciety::~. ,.' ,'-:'. ," tber:e,nave been no ,Specific" o£..'
Ihsan Sabri Qagliyangil, a for- suit in a reiteration of known .Th,epoSSIbi1ity-of'eSta'b.1isIunent'~The-deleg?tion'I1ilidacourtesy· ,d~,'-- '--. --'.' ... , ' " :: :·__c, , '~_ "~
mer Labour Minister, will serve as I positions, "Coutrary to FedoreiI.ko's . of' an ' EngIish;;:Afgh!!Il'" tradii!g:- call 'on,MiitiSter of. Press. ang Ih--, -' '~sWering' -a question whether. /. ',' ~ , . _
Foreign Minister, Most of D!!mi-j assertion, Foster added, the Unit- HoUSe has idso. b~'-· conside1'e9, forin!'tion, Mohammad ,Hasliim; road s~a,ce transportation: fiet:: '.' " ~.
'rei's cabinet are newcomers. ed States does net "regard this as .said ThompsOn. ,," , ' Maiwandwa1.', , (pont~ OD, Pace .4.),' •. " .. , . ~~~ c
. ..'.~.- - - '.- -.., -.. -' - .-
"1 __ - - -:.
TOKYO, Oet, 28. (APj.-ehma
Thuisday demed cbarges that Pe-
king wants to use' subver';i;m m
Africa.
It said China respects the so-
vereignty of Airica;n cOI!J-lf.tes and
added that "the ChmesEl,i&Ople are
th~ most faithful and<J;,.rcJ.jable
frIends of the African ~ple"
The Chinese stand was made
'clear by a commentator in the
official Chinese "People's Daily"
and was broadcas.t by the New
,China News Agency and heard
here.
Th" commentator said'
"It is the internal affatr of each
Afncan country to deciae whIch
road to take and what poll he-al
and SOCIal system to choose revo-
Iution cannot be exported, Revo-
lution In any country stems from
tlie demand of its own peeplti and
no foreign country can make It for
them,
"The Chmese governm~nt i:as
more than once stated that it sup-
ports the governments of A'ncan
countnes to follow a poitcy of
peace. neutraltty and Ilon-al,~n­
ment, holds 'that all countrl~s
should respect the sovereignty of
African countries, and oppose ag-
gression and mterven~ion from
<lny quarter.
"This vlewpomt and stand of
China js unequivocal and consIs-
tent and cannot be distorted, he
concluded.
~Subver$ion Charges
Denied By China
I .
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M h .es rano••:
. , (Q 7• .IIia .... 1)
Qlamuddin Khadem, and Moliam:-~ad Yousuf Saighan.
.' This commission will lilso stud
the formation of the' y
£ • .nec....o..-commIttees. " ,', ..,-"
. .-
, ~
Th " '
e members, of 'the committee~n the procedure consist of, se
nator Said S. #Ashraf ~' -MMoham~ad Nabi Toukiti SeD:~~'
onammad Rahim Z' I.: ' 'Senat M h are.... anAl' or, 0 ammad Rez-a Karba-al.,
. The House will assemble again
on' October' 30. .
:~reinier-•••
.'
"
IN~NAnONAL ..CLUB
Dine and dance- at the lJi-
tematleDaJ Club on Thursela '
October 28; at 8:30.p.m. y.
"
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UNDER TI:fE PATRONAGE "
. OF
H.R.H. Princess Bilqis
H.R.H. Princess Khatoul'
Flower An:angement 'Exhibition
, at
Press Club'
Tuesday, ~oveTnber'2
Documenlary Films r 3-'5: 30 p.m. ,
ea Boor P .'
KABUL Entrance: 50 A/s. '. nz~sIKE~ANA.INT~RNATIONAL
lUfthansa
Convenient connectiolls from Kabul'
rue
FG '203
0230'
1405
Tue..
KABUL
TEHRAN'
'~ummer, Sche~u'e
Effective May J3th '96~
Now 4' weekly flights. from :.
Tehran to Germany"
:6 hrs. .45 mins·.
TEHRAN
:BEIRUT.
,MUNICH.
FRANKFURT
Fri
fG 205
0930
1405
Fri
·0620
0710
1035,
·1210~~==:~~~~dFrom Frankf.urt immedi t '.
" a e .c,onnectlons t~ ,most
Important cities in Germany E '
, . . r urQpe ,anp U: S.·A.
For further Informat' ' . . .
,Agent or lUFTHANS~~SCh°J:lhtact ' your Travel '
, . a r.-e-~ou,1 Tel: 22501
REVIEW
KA,BUL TIMES
'.
PRESS
4liub Sl!-Ys Future Lies InPe~~; Jndia Reiterates,~f'!'8al:To'PaY,For UN/POM,
PRESIDENTAyUb Kb~~~::mL QCtOber 27, (Reuter)._
tan ~~1i1 not,lower its guard t:;'~~ that whUe PakiS-
reaIfse theJ.r 'best interests lay in ' InrUan ~ers would
.. Tn a'~essage 'to the 'nation on' IIeaCe ~ not war.
revolutIon day" which comme-j Tue~ay Its refusal to Share in
morates his, accession to po . paymg f~r: the UN India-Pakist1~, the' President said for:eerh: ohservatIon mission which patr~·
,never solved "internatio I b the ceasefire line outside Kashm'
lems.· . na pro - I .Indian, delegate Shilendra' ~.
In
·T?e future of 'bOth Pakistan and SdUlg~bsald that India, whiCh h~
dla lies in pe "h escrr ed "as victim f 'Indi . '1-ce... ope that sion" co ld a aggres-
an rulers will realise even h' u not be expecteq to~w for the sake' of their peepl elp defray the costs of the .new"
.if . not for the cauSe of oo~ pea~e force.
neJghbourliness- that th-;p besgt ' Smgh spoke in the General As'
te li' - m- sembly' b d ~ -
rests e, m pe:lCe not war." r' s u getary committee
He c?ntmued: "so long as India ~o~r to pass~ge of a 2.7 million . ("..., '"- .... 1)
mamtams a 'posture of hostility 'sion:r al.locatl~n for special mis_ s:::r~~{~ Offik.Cials and afterwards
and aggressiveness, Pakistan can- mili' mcludmg the older UN D or ,~ht lower its guard, The bigger and t~rt o~server grOUP for India app~jn~dUIM~~j~d,. thp 'n~~IY
e challel)ge posed to us the ' a IS an (lJNIPOMj in Kash- Health, who .~~~s~~ of Puhlicgr~ater will have to be our cap- m~~k ' sador in W h' ghan Ambas-
aClty and ~eater the resolve with th I t~tan s ~jed Ali protested arrived.to as mgton has no: .yet
whIch .w.e mus~ 'meet It. ' cued ~ Ian rema:kS, saying the" occupy hIS' new post.
He ,said Indran leaders were pro gary commIttee. was o.ot a ~:':'" . _dev~tmg all.their resources to re- Jer !~r~m for POlitical' issues. ' ~rman Film Showp~JrIng ~d . replenishing their wase r~at . e ::,onder~ why India' . ,
war machme m order perha s t ISlDg t e questIOn in an Because of' Ill< .'
make yet .another attemp'af ag~ ~:u:. sm~b the COmmittee w~ ent,s ,the filmu or~n ev--
greSSlOn _ bothn~ a out a peace' force that r!... 'show of the
Meanwhile 1ndia, reiterated b k SIdes had agreed to as far ucnnan Etnbassy an'noun
ac as 1949:, , ced for Oc ., . - .
f The allocatIon inclUded $605600 Ariana Cin'tober 28th, m thef~~ the Kashmir force. and' WJ:600 ' , ema, has to :be '
and t~e~ representative in 1ndia pOt:StpOned. FUither iDdfca':
a Istan. IOns will be an '
MeanWhile India which lk d due 4-.1..:.. nounced in
out of the Securit' C w.a e~e....· ,
bllte on K hm' y ouncll de-
c' - as Ir last night will
Ontmue its boycott of Ih '
body when the . ~ world
sUlile tOda ' .dISCUSSIons re-
'd y, an Informed Source I
sal yesterday.
'.
"
. ' (Cont~. from page 2)
In tIle evenmgs. This is thetime
when the poor people need elec,
InClly thE! most., '
. Whe~·.can.their chIldren pre-
pare theIr lessons and homework'
he asks, He furthermore note~
that the voltage varies -so much
that Use of lower. voltage bulbs is
also Impossible without 10'
several of them :each month ~~
can you· afford AI. 200 for eiectnc
bulbs for a smgle room in the'
COu~se of a month, if yoU have a
famdy and your monthl '
d ' y Incomeoes not exceed Ai 1200 HII '. e says
a mhabitants of Kabul pay the
same amount for electricity Wh
sh.ould residents of cert~ d' y
tr,lcts be priviliged to have ad~
quate power In their homes and
others not?
, ,
.' '
'.
. -'
. . .
, "
, ,
:
,
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lranmn eHibassy Hono#rs Shahinshah
. '
. On the ocCasion {If -the 46th birth, a • '
His ,MajeSty the ~hahiDshah of~ ,ann:::i~ of
arr;lnged,. by the,lran EmbassY iD its .preriuse-s yes~~d~y e~nmg. The' party"contiJfued .until 8-00
. ~ .Roy~ HigliDess Marshal Shah WaJ'~mKh'
Ghazi; high rankiJi 'il ' . an
diplomats h~;O, att gd?: than~ mIlitai::Y officials and
, ..... en ~ e party.
P.rernierls-'~oJicy~'Stateinen't
(Con&cL 11'01II pqe %) tr " . :
will carefully study. the. Iss~e'f y s Indep~ndence and t~r,.!to:'I:l1
the migraoon of rural 0 0 IntegrIty: The ·governm;?nt of Ai,
Into citIes .and the con~PulatJO~ fhhanISlan ,\\"111 as before. hUo\,;
lIving d . luons 0 '! ppnc1ples of 'neutralJty IJO
'\\'Jib ci:'~c :~~~~~~fte~~>an~.ous:'J .il:fgmnment 'with m'tlttarY,pac'ts, fr:'
draft a loro '" ' .... WI em; peace?ul co-existence
plan in thiS ~e.:ei but ~r.acllca,l ,mutual rrspecr and inter!1atio!1ai
The Issue of p Cl. .caoperat~on, Supportmg the Char-
sOCJal and li _~evelo~ment of' ter .of the UI)Jted Nations and the
men and :PO tiC", nghts of wo· aCtlVltl~S of that orgamsation in
ls ralSlpg their standard is ibe consolidatIOn of th b' f
" a 0 among ,the policleS...{lf tile world peace disarmamente aS15
t
9
government. In th fi Id I ' , s rug-
VIOU<' " . IS. e pr,e-.g ,e agamst colanialism su rt'
, s eps \. J11 be follo ....ed d'.' Hie right of ,ppo mglIgemlv and fiJrth ,I. S natIOns to freedom
caken " il:', consulia~f~~tep~ ~~ll he ,~nd selfI cde.tenmnation form the
pens and e r' WI ex-' aSI,': e.ements. of the-policy' of
those speai"~a~~e~p.eoPlean,d" ihe ,g~verp.m(:'nt In the field Of in-
mOvement k . . e .women S I erna lanaI ,affairs. '
eepmg m view the, ,The governm t'
Silcred prInciples,of Islam, .' .Iop its r~1 t' ~n,wants to deve-
, ~" . a Ions ~vlth all countries
In the fiel.d of ~u~ation th~ :~e~~allb't~e neighbouring states
..government will ?ee that primar' lion e astS. of- ibese ~rm founda-
educatloro. IS extended '0 all ' Y s. and Will fulfill ItS duties as
soon as POSSIble 'with • a;> a f~lthfu.I member, af the. United
assistance by the people v~,mtaJY J Natl?ns'In the 'ihternatiomil com_
tlon of hIgher educati ' cQU1Sl-
1
munlty, ,
trance IDtO the un' On ~d. en- Supporting tlie right of self-b '. IVersltIes will ' eet ..
e -achleyed on "the basis 'of 'com- Pa:J:;l1'1!'1tion ,for the people. of
pettuon and the' student"·· umstan IS one of the main
ptltude 'Along \\'lIb iliis as ap- ~~~ent.s of the national ·policy of
pnate cltanges will' ,!ppr<r g ams~a!1. The governmero,t in
about II). schqol Cllrl'icU~~r?Ught. a~corrlance With the -decision' pass,
cordance 'with tod' m ac- -e by. the 19'64 Loya Jirgah will
our SOci~ty.-In ~ s ~~~gs. ~f ~co~tInue ItS efforts. in ihis respec?t
meant develop educati ' It, 15 a~ hdopes that· thi.s issue WIll be
a way t on In suCh so ve as soon as pOSSibledevelQP~en~s re~~te th to:economic: forJance with' the Wishes o!F t~C~
Further attentton Wille beCou~dtry.- t:~ i~S and peo
f
pie of Pak:l'UntS-
VOcational d PaI to a peaCe ul manner
SInce J:~ crafts schoois,' These,are the' basis-of the policy
cannot pr:e are t,eaChing facts of: the government ,which is sub-
tlO'n to d Ph our young ·genera- mltted to :ihe .Jlrgah Now I .
, ISC ar"e t" t d ' . In'SOCIal ser' ,., na lona] <md ,ro uce lhe members of mVICes as we'd . . ern f (H ~ y gov-
attention WIll be ' esl;"e, more f ;;en' ,e ,pfesented, the, list
lraining- of stud gIven to men.tal 0, IS Cabmet),
In th n lents, , " .' r hope the Wolesi Jir h· .go~ern~en~ dtiof publiC ~ealth the acc01:danre,Yt'ith Article 8~dof .t1~~
attentwn to tl;.:t ;f a~ IS paying Cf~nstllutloro,will discuss the issue j
preVentIve medl ev-e pm~t: of 0 a '(ote of<' confidence in the
()f curallve me~II~~el~hthe spr:ere fOVt~~ment. and' take .a decision
ment "'~ll . h'" e gov"rn, n. IS r-espect,OISC arge Its du"
In accor"ance~wJth'1h ".,"5 D' .'
of the Constltutian. &l::oOnsVlS1~~t e GaulI
v, een phv . , uc; - e...
the dl : slc:ans and patients and "
d stnbutlOn and trade of me . (Contd. from page 3)
I Ic~nes \"'111 be, regulated inro h- pletely sovereign", But he i:rd
_a\\ m' accord . . ug endorse ' . I not
welfare . ance 'nth public Review j;qrrtH:fe m the Fr~nch
, Th - " . 0 I Iq ue Strangers . d
e foreign poliCy f Ai h': cating a EurQpean Tf " .vo-
Ian IS auned thO g ..anls- ce exc1udin th Ui ~I I ary alll"n-
prOmotIon of a . t e welfare '!D!l .a 'tr~at of, e., m~ States and
of the Af hthe high I!lterests- NATO ~lli -: ,fr;en?shIP among
.ail humanll g an natIon, 'and States' De es InC uc:l.iJ.1g ,the United
of II y. ,This poltcy :first t h' . Gaulle ~ald these were
"rad I;; and will .be geared to- 'hno IS Vlews ~although someone
.\ a. 5 tne. protectIOn' of th~ c ad ?'rought the article to m'~ - oun~ _ a,ttenhon". ' Y
